MAP LEGEND

AB  Academic Building ........................................ F5
AE  Academic Entrance ........................................ F4
AR  Academic Research Building ............................... E5
AS  Administrative Services Building ......................... D4
CC  Creative Child Center ......................................... C6
CG  Cell and Genome Sciences ................................ E1
CM  Center for Comparative Medicine ........................ F5
ED  Emergency Department ....................................... E4
FA  195 Farmington Avenue ...................................... A5
FD  Fire Department ................................................ C6
G1  Garage 1 .......................................................... D5
G2  Garage 2 .......................................................... E4
G3  Garage 3 .......................................................... E5
JL  Jackson Laboratory for Genomic Medicine .............. D4
L  Laboratory ......................................................... E5
MB  Main Building .................................................. E5
ME  Medical Examiner ............................................ B5
MI  Musculoskeletal Institute .................................... D5
MR  16 Munson Road ............................................... H6
OP  Outpatient Pavilion ........................................... C5
SR  11 & 21 South Road ........................................... F5
W  Warehouse ....................................................... C6

Emergency Department Patient and Visitor Parking

Staff Parking
Area 1 Garages 1, 2 & 3, Lots A1 – A4, L5, as signed at Munson Road, Cell & Genome Sciences and 195 Farmington Ave.
Area 3 Academic Way, Lots A5, L1 – L4, as signed at Munson Road, Cell & Genome Sciences and 195 Farmington Ave.
Accessible Parking  All Permits/Lots M1 & L6, Circle Road, Munson Road, Cell & Genome Sciences and 195 Farmington Ave. Area 1/Permits Garages 1 & 2, Lots A2 & A3.
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